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INTRODUCTION

Recent views of the evolution of complex life cycles
in the marine environment (Pechenik 1999, Strath-
mann et al. 2002) emphasize that pelagic larval stages
are independently selected because the pelagic habi-
tat is more protected from predation than the benthos,
especially for small offspring (Pechenik 1979, Allen &
McAlister 2007). The spatial distributions of larvae do
not overlap those of juveniles and adults, decreasing
the strength of intraspecific competition and cannibal-
istic interactions (Havenhand 1995). In this scenario,
propagule release in the nearshore habitat may often
be beneficial, and excessive dispersal away from
the parental habitat may be disadvantageous for
pelagic larval development. Broad-scale dispersal was
believed to be a selective driving force shaping larval
life histories of marine organisms. However, an in-

creasing number of studies have recently provided
independent evidence that many larvae and postlar-
vae may in fact use some predictable features of
coastal and nearshore water circulation to promote
their retention close to the parental habitat (e.g. Marli-
ave 1986, Taylor & Hellberg 2003, Almany et al. 2007,
Morgan et al. 2009).

Within the intertidal zone, the timing of reproductive
activities according to environmental cues may affect
the extent of offshore advection of propagules.
Because species with short-lived pelagic stages are
prone to limited dispersal (Grantham et al. 2003), rates
of self-replenishment can substantially increase if par-
ents release their offspring at times when offshore and
along-shore current speeds are lowest. Temporal pat-
terns of larval release are extensively documented in
the literature, but reports are heavily biased towards
some invertebrate groups and laboratory studies (Mor-
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gan 1995). In the case of intertidal brachyuran crabs,
an extensive dataset suggests that hatching is timed
with different environmental cycles, so that optimal
release is expected to take place during spring tides, at
nocturnal ebbing periods, ensuring a fast offshore
advection to a habitat patch where predation risk is
lower (Forward 1987, Morgan 1995). By this means,
larvae may easily be transported off coastal retention
zones. However, intertidal crabs are mobile animals
which can undertake tidal excursions prior to hatching
and larval development is relatively long, usually last-
ing from 3 to 10 wk (Hines 1986). In rocky shores, the
most abundant organisms are sessile or sedentary, and
their larvae develop relatively faster. Many of these
animals also respond to environmental cues, which
are far less predictable. For instance, phytoplankton
blooms were shown to trigger spawning and larval
release events in different marine invertebrates
(Barnes 1962, Starr et al. 1990, 1991), and mechanical
stimulation, which may simulate wave action, is fre-
quently used to obtain gametes in mussels and poly-
chaetes in the laboratory (e.g. Young 1945, Eckel-
barger 1976). In such cases, ripe individuals must be
capable of retaining their fully developed eggs until
they perceive release-inducing stimuli. Because these
environmental cues are highly stochastic, they are also
very difficult to anticipate. Endogenous control in such
species would explain little of their temporal release
patterns.

Evidence of rhythmic spawning of gametes or larval
hatching is usually obtained in the laboratory and
mostly reveal different forms of endogenous control
(e.g. Alifierakis & Berry 1980, De Vries & Forward
1989, Saigusa & Kawagoye 1997). However, real tem-
poral patterns can be quite different because environ-
mental cues may completely override endogenous
rhythms. Natural patterns can be spatially consistent
for different groups (Gaudette et al. 2006, Flores et al.
2007); hence, underlying processes responsible for
release activity may be the same over relatively large
scales. Although still very scarce, information on the
timing of propagule release by natural intertidal popu-
lations can be important in clarifying reproductive
strategies and assessing dispersal potential, which is
considered a key issue in conservation marine ecology.

The extent to which intertidal invertebrates rely on
tidal cues to release their propagules may vary consid-
erably in accordance with shore height. Accurate
timing with tidal phase in mid and low-shore dwelling
animals is crucial because propagules released during
the flooding tide would face an unaffordable risk of
being stranded. In the upper shore, brief immersion
periods are restricted to spring tides and wave splash is
the only means by which water may reach these shore
levels during neap periods. Therefore, the risk of

stranding is low and cross-shore advection due to tidal
currents may not be substantially different for propag-
ules that are released during these very brief ebb and
flood-tide phases. In many wave-swept shores where
the tidal range is low, the chthamalid barnacle zone
may be located several centimeters above the mark of
the highest astronomical water level (Venegas et al.
2002). Under these conditions, barnacles and other
sessile organisms following a similar intertidal vertical
range should release their propagules immediately
upon contact with splashed water. There is no reason,
therefore, to expect that release activities of upper-
shore invertebrates are restricted to spring tides, even
if they were immersed only during this lunar phase.
Thus, favorable conditions throughout the tide-ampli-
tude cycle can be explored by high-shore organisms,
resulting in either the export or retention of their off-
spring. To our knowledge, besides the work by Macho
et al. (2005), there are no published reports of field
measurements that may elucidate propagule release
strategies for high-shore invertebrate assemblages.

The barnacle Chthamalus bisinuatus (Pilsbry) and
the gastropod Nodilittorina lineolata (d’Orbigny) are
dominant organisms in the upper mesolittoral and
supralittoral zones, respectively, of the rocky intertidal
along the southeastern Brazilian coast. There is no
information on the larval ecology of these 2 species.
Estimates of the larval development of tropical
chthamalid barnacles (Yan & Chan 2001, Yan 2003)
range from 13 to 21 d (depending on temperature),
which is a relatively short period compared to those in
other invertebrates. Assessing the duration of pelagic
stages of littorinids is far more difficult. Egg capsules
are often released in the water and may take only 3 to
7 d to hatch; however, the duration of the veliger larva
may vary from a few days to several weeks in temper-
ate areas (Pilkington 1971, Fish & Fish 1977, Son &
Hong 1998). This variation may be related to delayed
metamorphosis in the absence of proper stimuli for set-
tlement (Pechenik 1980), but may also be due to
changes in other factors such as temperature and food
supply. Because temperature largely determines larval
development rate (O’Connor et al. 2007), we expect
tropical littorinid larvae to develop more rapidly into
competent stages in the presence of appropriate habi-
tat cues.

In the first part of the study, we obtained daily tem-
poral series of propagule release for the above species,
and monitored key environmental variables that could
explain variation in release rates in these 2 species.
Two different natural populations, which were a few
kilometers apart, were sampled to verify whether pat-
terns were spatially consistent. As a second objective,
a third location was chosen to determine whether rates
of propagule release change according to the tidal
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(ebb vs. flood phases) or the day–night cycles. We used
the results to identify which environmental factors
might shape temporal variation in propagule release,
and evaluate the reproductive strategy of these impor-
tant rocky shore species, with emphasis on their dis-
persal potential.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area. The study was conducted in different
rocky shores along the littoral of São Paulo State (SP),
which is located in the southeastern coast of Brazil
(Fig. 1). In this region, the tidal regime is semidiurnal
and the tidal range varies from 1.1 to 1.5 m during
spring-tide periods. Time series of propagule release
were obtained at 2 sites within Santos and São Vicente
urban areas, namely at Ilha Porchat (a rocky outcrop
forming a peninsula into the bay) and Emissário (an ar-
tificial jetty built on boulders), which host a well-devel-
oped intertidal community. Both are moderately ex-
posed areas that mostly face wave action from the south
(Emissário) or southeast (Ilha Porchat) (Fig. 1). Fre-
quencies of propagule release according to the diel and
tidal cycles were measured from populations at Zimbro
(23° 49’ 26’’ S, 45° 25’ 10’’ W), which is a sheltered rocky
shore located 120 km north, in São Sebastião, SP.

Time series of propagule release. Sampling and
laboratory analyses: Fieldwork consisted of daily visits
to both shores around diurnal low tides from mid-sum-
mer (January 29, 2007) to early autumn (March 29,
2007), comprising 68 d. Sampling of biological data
included the estimation of release rates of barnacle
nauplii and periwinkle egg capsules, and the assess-
ment of nearshore density of microphytoplankton. In
both invertebrate species, daily release rates were

obtained from adult individuals that were previously
exposed to natural environmental variability within a
spatial range of tens of meters. Confinement within
sampling traps was restricted to a 1 d period prior to
measurements. In the case of barnacles, different traps
were set to cover this range, while periwinkles had to
be removed from their natural habitat and placed in a
collective trap.

We used the trap described by Bueno & Flores (2008)
to quantify naupliar release. Briefly, this is a sampling
device that is directly screwed to a rock (enclosing a
9 × 9 cm area), and includes a collecting tube at the
lower end where larvae remain in seawater until the
sample is recovered. A foam frame was used to seal the
trap to the rock surface, thus minimizing larval loss.
The trap was designed to be installed in vertical walls,
so that water exchange was allowed through lateral
and frontal apertures (screened with a 150 µm mesh) in
both the box that was attached to the rock and the col-
lecting tube. Most of the trap surface was screened and
water flow was therefore likely to be similar to that in
the surrounding untouched rock surface. However, the
screens provided some shade, which could reduce
temperature variation inside the traps. At low tide,
when samples were obtained, released materials accu-
mulated in the lower 6 cm of the collecting tube. At
each shore, 3 sampling areas of dense barnacle cover
(80 to 90%), which were separated by a distance of
tens of meters, were established in an attempt to obtain
a more general temporal pattern. In each of these
areas, 10 contiguous trap positions delimiting sam-
pling plots were set in 2 different rows to reduce the
number of drilled holes while maintaining the traps in
a narrow vertical range. A 5 × 2 arrangement was not
always possible because irregular rock surface areas
that prevented a tight fastening of the traps were
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Fig. 1. Study area, indicating the sites where the temporal patterns of larval release were obtained. Ilha Porchat (IP) and Emis-
sário (EM) are located in the São Vicente Island (right panel), which is a fully urbanized area straddling the counties of São 

Vicente and Santos, São Paulo, Brazil
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avoided. By sampling different barnacle plots, the neg-
ative effects of manipulation were greatly reduced. On
any given day, only 1 trap at each of the 3 sampling
areas was sampled for barnacle larvae; the remaining
9 positions were left untouched. The position of traps
within areas was previously determined at random
within blocks of 10 d without replacement, thus ensur-
ing that no single plot could be sampled more than
once during each of these 10 d periods, and >7 × during
the whole study. After thorough rinsing of the collect-
ing tubes, all retained materials were preserved in the
field using a 70% ethanol solution and larvae were
counted in the laboratory under a dissecting micro-
scope. Eventual remnants within the square enclosure
box could not be recovered because they had dried out
by the time of sampling.

A different trap was used to estimate the release of
egg capsules by periwinkles; this consisted of a PVC
pipe (75 cm long, 4.5 cm diameter) that was attached to
vertical rocky surfaces, as in the case of barnacles.
Four circular windows (5 cm diameter) that were
screened with a 150 µm nylon mesh were evenly
spaced along the trap to allow water flow. Removable
plastic caps were used to close the trap at both ends.
Snails inside such a device were more likely to experi-
ence an exchange of air, light and water comparable to
that inside crevices, where most animals are found, but
much less exchange compared to animals in open rock.
A single trap was installed in a vertical position at each
shore, covering the entire Chthamalus bisinuatus belt
and the lower 30 to 40 cm of the supralittoral zone,
encompassing most of the natural distribution of
Nodilittorina lineolata at the study sites. Every day,
groups of large snails (n = 200; shell height > 2 mm)
were randomly sampled along vertical transects in
these same shores and placed inside the traps. Tran-
sects were established over a shoreline of 40 to 50 m,
and experimental snails were therefore originally sub-
jected to variable environmental conditions. During
low tides, when samples were processed in the field,
the water retained in the lower 16 cm of the traps was
sieved, and all materials released by snails over the
preceding day were rinsed into vials and preserved.
Before introducing a new group of individuals, the
interior of the trap was cleaned with a pipe brush. Egg
capsules were counted in the laboratory as above.

Because the density of microphytoplankton could
trigger release activity, a 300 ml surface water sample
was collected each day at both shores to quantify the
density of different taxonomic groups. All samples
were preserved in neutralized 0.4% formalin, as
described by Andersen & Throndsen (2003), and
planktonic particles were allowed to settle in a gradu-
ated cylinder over 4 d. Most of the supernatant (75 to
90%) was carefully suctioned, and the concentrated

sample was resuspended and homogenized. A 1 ml
sample was then placed in a Sedgwick-Rafter chamber
and cells were counted according to Guillard & Sier-
acki (2005). At least 400 cells were counted in each
sample, rendering error estimates of ~10% (Lund et al.
1958). The phytoplankton was first classified into
diatoms and dinoflagellates. Because Skeletonema cf.
costatum (Grev.) Cleve prevailed throughout the
study, this species was counted separately from other
diatoms. However, correlation analyses were restricted
to S. costatum because this was the only group in
which temporal density variation was found to be con-
sistent between sites (r = 0.27, p < 0.05; lag 1 d)—a
characteristic that was also observed for the release of
nauplii and egg capsules (see ‘Results’). Because our
capacity to process microphytoplankton samples was
limited to a single daily sample at each shore, we can-
not discount the possibility that other phytoplankton
groups may have varied consistently in a similar way.
The effect of these groups could not be properly
assessed.

Data for physical variables were either obtained
specifically for this study or accessed from public-
domain sources. Salinity data were recorded in situ
using a YSI 30 probe. Salinity readings (n = 3) were
recorded at each shore and day, close to Chthamalus
bisinuatus sampling areas and during diurnal low
tides. Because sampling sites are not directly affected
by estuarine waters, high-frequency salinity variation
due to tidal exchange is negligible. Temporal trends
would therefore mostly reflect movements of coastal
and oceanic waters or wind-driven vertical mixing,
which are processes with a typical duration of a few to
several days. Time series of air temperature maxima
and minima at a station in Santos were retrieved from
the meteorological records of the Instituto Agronômico
de Campinas, SP, Brazil, and series of wave height and
orientation, which were estimated for the study area,
were obtained from the NOAA database. Daily aver-
ages of tidal range were calculated from the tables
published by the Brazilian Navy for the Santos harbor.

Numerical and statistical analyses: The time series
of propagule release for both species were subjected to
spectral analyses to discriminate harmonic compo-
nents (Rayner 1971), and autocorrelation analyses
were run to verify whether peaks in periodograms
match significant correlations at corresponding lags.
All time series were either log-transformed or first-
differenced to meet the assumption of stationarity
(Shumway & Stoffer 2006). Then, autoregressive inte-
grated moving average (ARIMA) models were fitted to
the data according to autocorrelation functions (ACFs),
and resulting white-noise series, i.e. series not showing
significant lags in ACFs (Box et al. 1994), were used to
test cross-correlations between sampled parameters.
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Because events of naupliar release tended to occur
during periods of low tidal amplitude (see ‘Results’),
when desiccation at this tide level should be highest,
the eventual effect of temperature was tested using
simple correlation analyses between maximum
records of larval delivery and average temperature
values in the preceding 1 to 5d.

Diel and tidal variation of propagule release.
Sampling: This part of the study was conducted during
the summer of 2008, from January 14 to February 9.
Within this period, we previously selected the days
when high tides would reach the upper shore and then
randomly chose five 3 h periods, centered on the time
of high tide, within the dark and light phases. When
sea level did not reach the expected high-tide water
mark and the Chthamalus bisinuatus zone remained
exposed, we postponed sampling until conditions al-
lowed fieldwork. As a result, most sampling dates were
clustered in 2 spring-tide periods, January 23 to 26 and
February 7 to 9, but occasional sampling took place in
neap periods, at times of wind-driven positive anomaly
(January 14 and 28). During each of these 3 h periods,
plots were sampled at 15 min intervals. Diurnal sam-
pling took place either during the early morning (05:45
to 08:45 h) or late afternoon (16:00 to 19:00 h), and noc-
turnal sampling occurred between 02:00 and 05:30 h.
For both barnacles and snails, we used the same trap
as above to estimate naupliar release, but in this case,
the trap was installed upside down. The collecting
tube was removed and a hose was connected in its
place; the hose was then coupled to a manual pump
that was fixed on the rocks 1 m above. Released mate-
rials therefore did not passively accumulate in the trap,
but were actively pumped off at the time of sampling.
Two different vertical areas that were spaced a few
meters apart were delimited in the shore at 2 different
levels: an upper level corresponding to the C. bisinua-
tus cover, 0.40 to 0.50 m above the mean tide level
(MTL), and a lower level, ~30 cm below, where the
mytilid Brachidontes solisianus (d’Orbigny) prevails.
Although reaching the lower B. solisianus cover, peri-
winkles are mostly found at the C. bisinuatus zone and
above. However, we could not sample higher on the
shore because snails that were held at more than
+0.70 m MTL would be hardly inundated. As above,
contiguous trap positions were defined to reduce ma-
nipulation at any given plot. In this case, 6 positions
were established at each area and level, following the
procedure detailed above. Traps were held in the same
position during each of the 3 h sampling periods and
therefore a single plot could not be sampled more than
twice. In each trap, 100 snails were added during each
3 h period. Egg capsules were counted for traps that
were placed at both heights, but nauplii were only
counted for traps that were installed at the higher

shore level because density of adult barnacles at the
lower level were too low to obtain adequate release
records. At sampling, water was pumped repeatedly to
ensure that all contents within the trap were renewed
a few times. Suspended materials were retained in a
sieve and preserved in 70% ethanol.

Statistical analyses: On some occasions, the water
level did not reach the study areas over the whole
period; hence, the number of 15 min samples varied
among the flood and ebb phases (levels within ‘tidal
phase’) within diurnal and nocturnal phases (levels
within the ‘diel’ factor). A minimum of 2 and a maxi-
mum of 14 samples were obtained for each combina-
tion of ‘diel’ and ‘tidal phase’ in the case of barnacles,
and ‘tidal phase’, ‘diel’ and ‘shore height’ (2 levels,
high and low) in the case of snails. For each sampling
period, counts of egg capsules or nauplii were aver-
aged for each tidal phase, rendering 5 replicate obser-
vations for each analysis. Estimates of release were
calculated as number of propagules per trap per hour.
Data were analyzed according to fully orthogonal
ANOVA models (2- and 3-way for barnacles and
snails, respectively). In both cases, the variance dif-
fered among level combinations (Cochran’s test, 0.01 <
p < 0.05), and the square-root transformation was only
efficient in the case of Nodilittorina lineolata. The pro-
cedure was however maintained for Chthamalus bisin-
uatus because the sampling design was balanced and
replication was relatively large (n = 5), thus allowing a
safe interpretation of results (Underwood 1997).

RESULTS

Time series of propagule release

During fieldwork, calm waters were interrupted by
periods of weak to moderate wave action (usually 4 to
6 d; Fig. 2a), which apparently affected nearshore con-
ditions. Wave height was positively correlated with
average salinity at sampled shores with no delay (r =
0.43, p < 0.05; Fig. 2a,b), and negatively correlated with
the density of Skeletonema cf. costatum at a lag of 4 d
(r = 0.31, p < 0.05; Fig. 2b,c), suggesting that surface
waves may affect different water-column parameters.

Chthamalus bisinuatus

The temporal release pattern in this species was very
similar at Ilha Porchat and Emissário. Spatial consis-
tency is confirmed by cross-correlation analysis, which
indicates maximum match at no lag (Fig. 3). There was
a clear rhythmic pattern of release. Spectral analyses
that was run for the average release at these sites
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showed a clear peak at 11.3 d, which closely matches
significant auto-correlation coefficients at 12 and 13 d
(r = 0.28 and 0.30, respectively; p < 0.05). The fre-
quency of events was considerably larger than was
expected for a semilunar pattern (14.8 d), but the cross-
correlation between the white-noise series of naupliar
release and tidal range was significant at 7 d lag
(Table 1, Fig. 4). Because this is nearly half of the semi-
lunar period, such correlation could also translate to a
negative one at no delay, indicating that nauplii are
more frequently released during neap periods, as sug-
gested in Fig. 4a. Barnacles also responded positively
to salinity, but with a delay of 7 d (Table 1). Correlation
coefficients between peaks of barnacle larval release
and air temperature, which averaged from 27 to 31°C,
were all positive and relatively high for all preceding
time windows (1 to 5 d, 0.36 < r < 0.77), but remained
insignificant (0.13 < p < 0.55), possibly due to the small
sample size (n = 5). The highest correlation coefficient
and smallest p-value were obtained for temperature
data for the 2 preceding days (r = 0.77, p = 0.13).

Nodilittorina lineolata

Release for Nodilittorina lineolata was consistent
between the sampled shores, but a 1 to 2 d delay was
observed from Emissário to Ilha Porchat (Fig. 3). Har-
monic components were not clear and their signifi-

cance was not backed by autocorrelation analysis. The
average time series using the data at these 2 sites was
remarkably similar to the temporal variation in wave
height (Fig. 5a). White-noise series of these 2 variables
remained positively correlated at no lag (Fig. 5b,
Table 1). Delayed egg capsule release at Ilha Porchat is
apparently linked to the pattern of wave propagation
in coastal waters. Waves invariably came first from the
south (directly impacting Emissário) but shifted to the
southeast (heading to Ilha Porchat; Fig. 1), and the
average time they took to change direction was ~2 d
(Fig. 3). None of the remaining variables was signifi-
cantly correlated with the rate of egg capsule release
(Table 1).

Diel and tidal variation of propagule release

During the sampling period, average release rate for
barnacles and snails was 9 nauplii h–1 and 43 egg cap-
sules h–1, respectively. No differences in the rate of
naupliar release according to tidal or day–night cycles
were observed (Table 2). For Nodilittorina lineolata,
differences between diurnal and nocturnal release
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Fig. 2. Time series of (a) wave height, (b) salinity and (c) den-
sity of Skeletonema costatum cells over the study period.
Salinity (n = 6) and S. costatum (n = 2) density values are 

averages for the 2 sampled shores

Variable Chthamalus bisinuatus Nodilittorina lineolata
r/lag (d) r/lag (d)

Tidal amplitude 0.34/7 ns
S. costatum ns ns
Wave height ns 0.49/0 
Salinity 0.35/7 ns

Table 1. Cross-correlation analyses between average series of
propagule release rates and environmental variables. Corre-
lation coefficients (r) and respective lags, in days (d), are
provided for cases with statistical significance (p < 0.05). ns: 

nonsignificant. S.: Skeletonema

Source Chthamalus Nodilittorina
bisinuatus lineolata

df F p df F p

Diel (D) 1 1.79 ns 1 1.34 ns
Tidal phase (T) 1 0.24 ns 1 12.26 **
Shore level (L) – – – 1 8.89 **
D × T 1 1.47 ns 1 1.32 ns
D × L – – – 1 1.49 ns
T × L – – – 1 1.12 ns
D × T × L – – – 1 0.39 ns
Residual 16 32

C = 0.861; p < 0.01 C = 0.382; ns

Table 2. Results of factorial ANOVA models accounting for
propagule release variation in relation to the diel and tidal
cycles and, for Nodilittorina lineolata, in relation to shore
level. C: Cochran’s test for homoscedasticity. ns: non-

significant; **p < 0.01
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rates were not detected, but there were significant dif-
ferences in propagule release between shore levels
and tidal phases (Table 2). Most eggs were released
from snail populations at the upper shore. Regardless
of shore level, egg release was over 4 times higher dur-
ing ebb tides than during flood tides (Table 2, Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

Intertidal barnacles and periwinkles living at the
higher shore in this subtropical region exhibited con-
trasting temporal patterns of larval release. While
Chthamalus bisinuatus nauplii were released in a
clear periodic pattern, the egg capsules of Nodilitto-
rina lineolata were released in a quite irregular man-
ner. However, temporal patterns were remarkably
consistent between sites for both species, indicating
that factors inducing propagule release operated con-
sistently at a spatial scale of at least a few kilometers.
During the sampling period, properties of the water
column appeared to change according to the tidal

regime and wave action. Salinity covaried with tidal
amplitude and was also positively correlated with
wave height. Vertical mixing caused by disturbance
of surface waves, or increasing tidal amplitude during
spring tides, which are common processes in the
nearshore (Mann & Lazier 1991), could have caused
an increase in surface salinity in the area. Due to
extensive urban impact, bay waters surrounding our
study sites are usually rich in nutrients and eutrophi-
cation is frequent (Braga et al. 2000). The input of
organic matter was not measured in this study, but
assuming that environmental conditions have not
changed substantially, an additional supply of nutri-
ents due to wave-driven mixing may have increased
Skeletonema costatum standing stocks above stable
levels, driving their collapse. This could explain the
negative correlation that was found between wave
height and S. costatum density, at a 4 d lag.

The proximate causes for the cyclic behavior that
was observed in Chthamalus bisinuatus larval release
are not clear. Most nauplii were released during neap
tides and the pattern suggests control by the tidal-
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amplitude cycle. Many studies have highlighted the
importance of monthly and fortnightly cycles in syn-
chronizing reproductive activities in marine inverte-
brates (e.g. Korringa 1947, Palmer 1995, Naylor 2001),
and their importance were already observed in inter-
tidal barnacles (Macho et al. 2005). The latter authors

found that chthamalid early nauplii were more abun-
dant in nearshore waters during spring tides, which
contrasted with our data showing the highest larval
delivery during neap periods. In either case, it is diffi-
cult to hypothesize a plausible mechanism by which
fortnightly release rhythms could be entrained in pop-
ulations of high-shore barnacles. Moonlight cycles that
are simulated in the laboratory can entrain semilunar
larval release activity in populations of riverine crabs
(Saigusa 1980). Recently, Forward & Bourla (2008)
have demonstrated that tidal-amplitude cycles of zoeal
release can be set in a subtidal crab species by provid-
ing artificial oscillations of hydrostatic pressure in the
laboratory. Moonlight and hydrostatic pressure would
hardly entrain fortnight rhythmicity in upper-shore
barnacles. Adult barnacles are sensitive to light, as
they can withdraw their cirri into the shell when
shaded (Millecchia & Gwilliam 1972), and perception
at light thresholds comparable to moonlight is possible,
as evidenced for deep-water lobsters (Aguzzi et al.
2009). However, the opercula of upper-shore barnacles
remain closed most of the time. Moreover, the height of
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Fig. 4. Chthamalus bisinuatus. (a) Average time series of nau-
pliar release (n = 6 traps) at the sampling sites and tidal range
in the study region. (b) Cross-correlation plot relating these 

variables. *p < 0.05
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the water column during brief immersion periods at the
higher shore is apparently insufficient to deliver a
pressure signal. In this study, we found a rhythmic pat-
tern with a period of ~11 to 12 d, which is substantially
different from the 14.8 d that is expected for the fort-
nightly cycle.

It is possible that the periodic pattern of larval
release in Chthamalus bisinuatus has nothing to do
with environmental entrainment. Although insignifi-
cant probably due to the small sample size, the corre-
lation we found between the magnitude of release
events and the average air temperature over the 2 pre-
ceding days is positive and high. Excluding periods of
extreme wind-driven sea level anomalies and rainfall,
these barnacles would only get wet during neap-tide
periods by wave splash. Desiccation stress is thus
expected to increase steadily as the tides shift from
spring to neap, and could trigger larval release.
Clearly, the possible role of temperature in the regula-
tion of naupliar release of chthamalid barnacles
deserves further attention. Mass adult mortality after
hot summer periods is frequent in our study region
(pers. obs.); thus, delivery of larvae at a time when fur-
ther survival chances are particularly low may increase
their fitness.

Variation in the density of phytoplanktonic cells reg-
ulates spawning and larval release events for different
cold-temperate invertebrate species (Barnes 1956,
1962, Smith & Strehlow 1983, Starr et al. 1990, 1991,
Wehrtmann 1994), blooms in cold-temperate regions
being usually restricted to a very narrow season.
Within a temporal scale of a few months, this would
result in a highly stochastic pattern of release, not a
rhythmic response as was observed in the present
study. In addition, we found no correlation between
naupliar release and the density of Skeletonema costa-
tum, further suggesting that phytoplankton density did
not elicit offspring delivery in Chthamalus bisinuatus.
This is not surprising because seasonal variability of
phytoplankton blooms in the subtropical coastline of
Brazil is comparatively weak (Brandini et al. 2007);
hence, larvae retained in coastal areas may find food
supply year-round.

Unlike in the barnacle, the proximate driver of pro-
pagule delivery in Nodilittorina lineolata was clearly
identified. Wave impact, under conditions ranging
from calm to moderately agitated waters, apparently
regulates egg capsule release rate. The higher the
waves, the more intense was the delivery of propag-
ules. Because the impact of waves was probably
reduced inside the traps, it is likely that its effect was
even higher than was estimated in this study. Since
most of the releasing activity took place in the upper
shore, breeding individuals preferably made use of
wave splash to deliver their eggs in the water column

instead of migrating to lower levels where predation
risk was higher. Wave impact may significantly
increase mortality risk of adults due to dislodgment. As
in barnacles, intense offspring delivery during rough-
water periods may be a means to maximize reproduc-
tive success in these snails.

Our results also show that release events can be
desynchronized among sites by a few days depending
on the orientation of the coastline. For any given wave
height, maximum release will occur when waves travel
in an orthogonal path relative to the shore. Because the
wave path shifted almost invariably from south–north
to southeast–northwest, release events at Ilha Porchat
lagged by 2 d behind those at Emissário. Similar shifts
in wave direction mediated by the passing of cold
fronts have been reported at a site ~130 km further
north (Martins & Mahiques 2006). This wave-driven
stochastic pattern of propagule release lacks any
apparent harmonic components, unlike the commonly
observed fortnightly rhythms of other littorinids, both
in the field and in the laboratory, when artificial tides
are supplied (Fish 1979, Schmitt 1979, Alifierakis &
Berry 1980, Berry 1986). However, our results agree
with those obtained by Pilkington (1971) for Melara-
pha spp., where the importance of wave action was
also pointed out. Probably, temporal release patterns
are not species-specific, but are most likely a habitat-
driven feature. In microtidal regimes such as ours, the
effect of wave action apparently supersedes the influ-
ence of tidal range. In areas where tidal amplitude is
high and wave action is low, fortnightly rhythms such
as those cited above may become more apparent.

Despite being strikingly different, the patterns
reported for both barnacles and periwinkles appar-
ently favor the retention of propagules in nearshore
waters. In Chthamalus bisinuatus, naupliar release did
not differ between ebbing and flooding tidal phases,
but most delivery events were observed during neap-
tide periods, when offshore tidal currents are weaker.
These results suggest that C. bisinuatus do not take
advantage of differential tidal currents during the very
brief periods when adults are submersed, but use
neap-tide wave splash to release their larvae, which
implies an immediate response upon contact with
water. Most other coastal species in which tide-related
cycles were examined follow a very different pattern,
with propagules usually being released during spring-
tide periods when tides start receding—a strategy
which could minimize predation in the nearshore envi-
ronment (as reviewed by Morgan 1995). However,
there may be a trade-off between predation pressure
and larval duration, so that for species undergoing rel-
atively short pelagic development, the advantages of
being retained close to shore may offset the cost of
mortality due to predation. The epitoke swarming in
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the polychaete Eunice viridis (Caspers 1984) and
spawning in the coral Goniastrea cf. favulus (Kojis &
Quinn 1982) are other examples of neap-tide release of
reproductive products for invertebrate taxa undergo-
ing short pelagic stages.

Retention-favorable propagule release by Nodilitto-
rina lineolata is supposedly achieved not by avoiding
tide-related offshore currents, but by delivering eggs
during periods when average surface water movements
are expected to be mostly shoreward. Periods of rough
seas are usually associated with coastal downwelling.
In our study system, cold fronts causing wave swell
were associated with southerly winds (da Rocha et al.
2004), which produce shoreward Ekman transport of
surface water and positive sea level anomalies (Car-
bonel 2003). As in N. lineolata, gamete release in the
limpet Lottia digitalis and 11 other species of archaeo-
gastropods worldwide is associated with rough water
conditions and wind regimes favoring coastal down-
welling (reviewed by Shanks 1998). Under these cir-
cumstances, propagules would be exposed either to on-
shore or along-shore compensating currents (Shanks
1998), but will not experience net offshore transport if
maintained close to the surface. Their retention in
nearshore waters would depend on the persistence of at
least 2 different coastal features: a front delimiting the
boundaries between the onshore-moving water mass
and the oceanic water (Shanks 1998, McCulloch &
Shanks 2003), and a plume formed by coastal runoff
due to rainfall (Garvine 1987, Washburn et al. 2003).
The latter usually accompanies events of rough water
during the passing of cold fronts in our study area.
Their combined effects may produce retention-favor-
able conditions in coastal waters, thus decreasing ad-
vection to unsuitable habitat areas and enhancing set-
tlement in areas close to the parental stock. Further
information on the pelagic distribution of propagules
and direct measurements of coastal currents will be
crucial to confirm this retention mechanism.
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